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BUTLER WILL RUN 
FORU. S. SENATE 

H« Might Bo MmI For Sim> 
mom, But the Saaalor Haa 

Not Boon Nominated 

Ralaigh, June 20—Narion Butler’s 
fiaifooted declaration of senatorial 
candidacy in 1024 coupled with the 
Simmons boast that the Sampsonite 
aril! be meat to him concerned the 
state administration today a whole lot 
more than the teat of the Danioli' 
speech which officialdom had for Sun-1 
day reading. 

It isn't no much the fact that Mr I 
Bullet la willing to go bat against I 
the Democratic nominee of 1024 an 
it ia the Simmons nre-< mntinn of the 
nomination. Mr. Rutier, if ha suc- 

ceeds in getting satisfaction with thC| 
Harding appointments In North Caro- 
lina, can easily enough be nominated 1 

in his own parly, hut whether Mr. 
Simmon* ran be nominated with Jo- 
sephus Daniel* after hie tag is slightly 
different. 

Just the samr, Mr. Simmons say* 
hr will make meat out of Mr. Butlar 
and if he it nominated he probably 
will. In the meantime, Ihrrr are a 
lot of good Democrats in the state 
administration thinking that Mr. Sim- 
mons has done a thing he usually 
doesn't do—made a political faux pas 
and given Mr. Daniel* the very thing 
the “idol smashers" want for cam- 
paign thunder. 

Bailor Aauouncement Expected The Butler announcement nas been 
expected by the politicians in Raleigh 
for a long time and no one expected 
Mr. Simmons to do anything but run 
If he t* living when the time for run- 
ning roll* around.* What most folks 

ingr confidence since the joint debnte 
at Chapel Hill laal week, la that Mr. 
Simmon* and Mr. Daniels will engage 
in a “friendly" Democratic contest 
for the nomination before the strug- 
gle for election open*. It hadn’t quite 
been settled down here that Mr. Sim- 
mons would be the nominee. 

Mr. Daniels is running for some- 
thing. hi* own paper’s new* story 
right after March 1 notwithstanding. 
The very fact thnl “the senator” is 
three year* early in usurping the 
party nomination I* the very thing 
Mr. Daniel* want* upon which to 
hang his campaign plus, of course, a 
fling or two at the corporations, 
which he and Judge Walter Clark 
havt never been fond of since Will 
Kitrhin and “the senator’’ had such' 
a time keeping the editor and the 
chief justira from fusing with the 
populists 

It U well remembered her* that 
Mr. Daniel*, coming back to the state 
after an absence of eight years, got 
a list of the Max Gardner managers 
in 100 counties and wrote them a 
sort rrt home-coming, fair-week letter. 
Than he had his pole up for lightning 
to strike, and senatorial lightning at 
that. lie kept th's in mind, his friends 
believe, about a month when he de- 
cided that he belter let Simmons *- 
lone and go after “the machine’’ on ] 
state issues. 

Won’t Ran Against McLess 
He told lot* of folks, particularly 

eastern Carolina folks, that he would; 
run if he had an issue, bat he never! 
said what kind of an issue or what he 
would run for. llight after his Wake 
Forest spetvh it was clear that hr was 
going to make an issue out of the ma- 
chine, and he urged the Raptiit giad-i 
ualea to help him do it. Also, corpora- i 
tions make fine, issuea, and he smiled 
into the public service bodies with 
equal fuiy, linking the two together! 
a* a bigger bugaboo in the state’s 
path than the conventionisis, regular* 
conformists and idoiatora. 

The. former secrctaiy and Wilton' 
Mrl-van arc close peraonal friends. It 
ia doubtful if m all the ‘organization’ 
Mr. Daniels has a stronger friend 
than Mr McLean, unJ yet In a race 
between Simmons and Daniels Mr., 
McLean, quite naturally, will follow 
“(he senator.” It is beginning to fol-j low, then .that Simmons Is going to 
do a lit:)* running with the editor be-' 
fore he engages in hi* meat chopping, 
alTiay with Senator Butler. 

Senator Butler will statt in the! 
ftght wilh the edge on the admin istra- 
tion Democrats, some of whom wil! 
not support Simmons against Daniels. 
For Instance, after the Democrat* 

C*ck Ihoir man and get ready for the' 
lennlal slaughter of Maryana and, 

the nigger Col. Sam Hobbs, a sort' 
of an insurgent Democrat, will rise 
up with paper writing teatifying to 
Butler’s fine ability, good character 
anil noble southern qualities and high 
on the Hat of endorser! the state will 
read Graham, Istcy, Grime*. Kitehin, 
Clark and Hoke. That will b« Butler's 
anawer and it will be a sockdolager— 
Greensboro Daily News. 

BIG IPMROVCMENT HARNETT*' 
COUNTY CROPS IS REPORTED 

Oxford. June 20. —P. W. Hancock. 
Jr., and A. II. Howell bare returned 
from Harnett county. They report a 
big improvement in craps in that 
section and much intanit in tha de- 
velopment of commercial peach or- 
eharda; the land of western Harnett 
being especially adapted to peaches. Indications paint to the development 
of poach OTchard operations at Pine 
viow that will probably In time rival 
importance the “Rand Hilla*’ orchards 
western Hurnett lands being' a con- 
tinuation of the Moore county sand 
ridges SO desired for fruit on account 
of safety from frost. 

■ 

CARLOAD OP HOMING PIGEONS 

Saltebury, Juno 17.—Next Satur- 
day a carload uf homing pigeons are 
to b« liberated In Salisbury for a 
flight bock to New York. Thar* will 
be 7.000 or R.000 birds in tbe lot. ac- 
cording to Information received by 
B. L Dewcese, agent of tha Southern 
>;spree* company, who ha* been ask 
ed to liberate them. This Saturday 
morning, Mr. Drawees liberated SOC 
pigeons. These were prise birds plrk 

SOME MISTAKE IN 
DUNN MELON RATES 

CannitiioMr Clark Write* 

CoBcrtMoun Lyon That 
Chare** Are Reasonable 

By Edward Britton in News and Ob- 
server 

Washington, June 18.—Chairman 
Clark of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, write* to Congressman 
Homer Lyon that there ia evidently 
lomt mistake in tho complaint of the ] Chamber of Commerce of Dunn a- 
bout the excessive rate of freight on I 
watermelons by the escioad from1 
Dunn to Richmond, the allegation be- 
ing that the rate is approximately *160 a carload and that this is prohi- bitive. In regard to this Chairman 
Clark writes that he has caused an 
examination to be made "of the tar- 
iffs an file with thle commission, and 
h appears that from Dunn to Rich- 
mond. V*., carload rate now in ef- 
fect, minimum weight 2,400 pounds; 
per ear for watermelons under venti-l 
lation, ia 24 cents per 100 pound* | under refrigeration 29 1-2 cents per1 
tflO pounds. 

"It 1* my understanding that the 
wiiter melons ordinarily move under 
ventilation and not under refrigera- 
tion," he continued. “The charge for 
a minimum carload of melons at 24 
rents per 100 pounds would be *67.00 
instead of *160 a* stated by your 
complaint. I am Informed that an av- 
erage carload of watermelons con- 
tain* from 1,000 to 1,200 melons 
wh.ch mean* that the transportation 
charge* appear to average from 3 to 
6 S-4 cent* per melon.” 

However, Chairman Clark writes, 
no mention has been made of th*. 
points of origin of the shipment* oth- 
er than Dunn and it may be that there 
are other point* of origin in which 
the chamber of commerce of Dunn ia' 
interested, that If he is given the 
Information a* to other shipping! 

—... wv. »*■« IV t* VUV I 
matter with a view of securing an ad-! 
|ut«ML 

Seeks To Cancel Two 
Notes For Stock Sale 

Suit Filad Against Receiver of Bank 
of Coats; Twa Other 

Staek Suits 

Suit wat filed in Wake county So-' 
perior Court yesterday by W. E. IViol 
sgoirjt E. F. Young, receiver of the 
Bank of Coats, at Coats. The action 
•» for recovery and cancellation of 
two notes of (Z.tOO each allseed to 
be held by the defendant and alleged 
to have been secured by agents of 
the Cushing Petroleum Company un- 
it! fraudulent pretenses. 

The complaint sets out that the 
plaintiff gave two notes to two 
•gents of the petroleum concern to- 
taling (5.000 for stock and tkat the 
notes in due time came into the hands 
of the defendant. The plaintiff al- 
leges that the notes were frgdulently 
weured by tho agents and that they 
ate illegal and void for tho purpose for which they were given. The plain- tiff asks the court to the defendant 
surrendrr the notes, have the notes 
cancelled and have the defendant pay the costa in the action. 

Two suits involving sale of stock of. 
tho Cumberland Railway and Power 
Company were transferred to Wake. 
Superior Courtyeaterday from John-1 
slon county. The plaintiff In both, 
cares ia C. P. Ellis and the defendants' 
arc the Wachovia Bank and Trust 
roropany. of Winrton-Salem, and tho 
Garner Banking and Trust Co., of 
Gamer. In both actions the plaintiff| seeks the surrendrr and cancellation 
ui nfliri oi *.>,wu earn, alleged in tne 
complaint* to have boon secured by 
agents .of the Cumberland Railway 
and Power Company under fraudu- 
lent pretensei and to have come Into 
the hands of the defendant! as col-1 
latczal. The answers of the defend- 
ants enter denial to the majority of 
the allegations and ask the court to 
render judgment against the plaintiff for the amount of the notes and or-1 
dor the plaintiff to pay the costs. 

It was staled in the clerk’s office I 
yestorday that fifteen suits Involving Cumberland Railway and Power Cem- 
pany stock arc now on Tils.—News 
and Observer. 

FISHERIES PROOUCTS CO. 
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS 

— 

I 
Wilmington. June IK.—The thirdi 

annual meeting of the stockholders! 
of the Fisheries Products Co. was 
held at St Phillips. Wilmington, N. C. 
Juno I. The old officers wore re- 
elected as follows: 

1 ho*. H. lUyrs. president and gen- eral manager. 
R. J. Anderson, vice president andl 

treasurer. 
H. K. Godwin, secretary. 
Directors; Thos. H. Hayes. Now 

York; Thos. W. Davis, Wilmington; 
Elmo Rrown, New York; W. R. Cape- 
halt, Avola, N. C.; R. J. Andoraoo. 

[New York. 
In addition F. B. MeKlnnle, prou- der t First National Bank, Lonlsbarg. 

#** L. H- WlUon, vlee proeident 
of Crow Anchor, wont also elected 
Idirectora. The two new me-nbers 
of the directorate are T#ry prominent 
In the bualneaa life ef their reepectiee 
statea 

I The financial report showed a very 
succranful year with quits a large 
surplus. 

Prospects far further development and continued tsects* appear very 
bright. 
ed from • lot of fi.OM that had re- 
cently made the trip hack home from 
a point In Virginia. An entrance fee 
|ef Ui was paid eat ea each bird in 
ibis flight making a total entrance 
fa* of 17,8*01 en tkem leaving bare 
Saturday.—Charlotte Observer. 

Let’s not uaa modesty aa a aleak 
•to hide merit 

Two Persons Killed 
When Bus Turns Over 

Mr*. L. McGiaal* aad Private Jama* 
Hawaii Victim* of MUhap at 

Camp Stags 

Fayetteville. June IK.—Mm. Lean 
McGinnis, wife of Sergeant McGinnis 
of Battery A, flu Field Artillery, 
and Private James Ilowrll, Battery 
D, of tha urn* regiment, wete killed 
at Camp Bragg thi* afternoon when 
an army bua turned turtle. The driv- 
er was unhurt. Ho war ptuccd under 
arreti by military officials, pending an 
invrctlgat'on of the accident. 

Mrs. McGinnis is said to havo bean 
from North Carolina but her home 
address could not be Icamid tonight. 
Howell was from Gainesville, Ga. 
The home addro* of Mr*. McGinnis' 
husband is 889 North Lawrence Jtrcel 
Philadelphia. 

Thi' cause of the accident Is un- 
sown. The bo* was leaving the camp for Fayetteville a tthe lime. It is an id 
to have been traveling at a Mgh rata 
of speed. 

Hundreds Of People 
View Charred Remains' 

Premiaeat White China** Tobias Up' 
Collection Te Rebuild 

Notre Church** 

Moultrie. Ga.. June 10.—Hundred* 
of people today vinlotl the nceiie 
nhetv John llenry Williams, nogro. 
was humid lo o stake yesterday h» a 
Polquili county mob after he had 
been taken from a strong guard in 
front of the court house Hare. Wil- 
liam*' chaired remains wna ct'U chain- 
ed lo the slump late thi* afternoon. 

William* wa» convicted and senten- 
:ed to hang for the munler of Lorena 
Wilke*. 12-year-otd whito g*rl. 

The Autreyvill* j*ct.on of Colquitt 
sounty which has been in a turmoil 
linec Inst Monday, the day the little 
rirl »»i slain, was quiet tonight. Prominent whito o tia«ns in the Au- 

if 1. *rcl,oni "tailed taking up ■ rollertiun today to rebuild the negro rhurcheu, lodge building! and negro 
tomea destroyed during the week by the reprisal puaws, 

SINGLE STAL METHOD 
OF COTTON CULTURE 

Twenty-Are to onc-hundred per ct. 
ncremac 10 yield Is imported by enttnn 
trower* who have adopted the new 
••lore-spacing system of eolton eol- 
tura, introduced eight or ten yearc 
igo by the failed Stater Department 
»* Agrieultare. Raporta canting di- 
rectly to the department and to aouth- 
tm agricultural Journals, which have 
nterertad (hi-mreiver in enconluring *•* agatatn. show teat farmer* 
hroughout the cotton regions of the 
ionntry are rapidly turning to the 
>lan. Increased yield, lew labor and 
ixpenac for tho same erop. and a lea- 
rning of boll-weevil damage arc a- 
nong the benefits recited in hundred* 
)f lettClM written Kw lnrM,„ lH — 

rioua parts of the South. Indications 
arc that the system will be adopted 

_mor? widely the coming reason. 
The close-spacing, mn-e commonly 

«nown as the single-stalk method of 
cotton culture, consist* pnraorily ;B 
<pacing the cotton plants so clove in 
the row—a hoe width opart—that the 
'<rw«r or vegetative branches do not 
develop, and the growth of the plnnt 
rocs directly into the upper or fruit- 
ing branches permitting them te begin the development of blossoms and 
bolls earlier sod giving them more 
nourishment and more light. 

The cultural ideal under the new 
system is a cotton plant with only the single erect, eanlrul stalk bearing 
numerous well-developed fruiting 
sranchs, but none of tbe vegetative blanches or secondary stalks. The 
suppression of the vegetative bran- 
ches is easily aerumpliahed by leav- 
ing the young plants close together in the rows. 

cimon mau«iry oi 
:h« South wen. an arhirvrmt*nt of the 
Dcoortmant of Agriculture, which has 
»ddcd >20,000,000 a year to the on- 
nuol agricultural income of tho coun- 
try could not have been accomplish,- 
i-d in the opinion of department spe- c.alisu, without the new rlmo-nuie- 

system for controlling tha n|P tativo branches. Tho benefit* to me 
>2,000,000,000 eotton crop of the 
country ut large, with continued ax- 
tension Of the new method, cun only be faintly estimated.—Dan’s Roviow. 

SMALL BRUSH DAMS HOLD 
SOIL FROM WASHING AWAY 

Oho of tha big problems that aa- 
tension workers are giving their at- 
tention to this year is auvlng sofl. ac- 
cording to eateniion specialists of the 
United States Department of Agri- 
culture. In many sections af the Cen- 
tral and Western Slates every effort 
la being made by extension workers 
ta prevent washing and croein of soil 
by biiiMing dams or placing brush 
heaps in gull’rs. A rrpreaontallve of 
the department who returned recent- 
'* from southwestern Nebraska give* 
the fallowing as sn example of what 
la being dona there: 

In April, 102S, a county agent a* 
slated In building 10 small bcuah 
Jam* In a large ditch on a farm wharu 
large amenta of fertile anil were 
being washed away. My tyarrb of this 
year the ditch waa filled with noD. 
Fallowing this demonstiation many 
farmers In the neighborhood, who 
had bean watching tha outeoma of 
tho aail-aavlng work, built bruah dam* 
in washout* on their farms. 

The ropreaentattvr reports that In 
Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, 
and Indiana tho extension worker* 
are holding soil service meetings gad 
demonstrations, and farm era are bo- 
lt's taught to make use af soil sur- 
veys 

• Perhaps so, hut bark of this there 
1s a mor* fundamental reason wb) 
city dw#liars tend to Increase, while 
the population of the farm rtiaalai 
stationary. 

I -—- 

A pessimist Is a man who haa bach 
>d an optimist 

^Th* »o» la j^ilng in Mndrillc to 
®*y> felluwu; !■ somewhere a ound 
Four Oaks Bra cavort, a little 
Lambkms aha* af all that would 
protect bi* UaB body from the icy br~*rt 4" thtouFh «»>• cat- 
tail, of N»aso«wainM. Tb.. ir.vissei- 
blr hu Imca vbici'a" &nd then* is1 
no balm in U^bd for the erstwhile I 
cocksure ywulsri who have been I 
lording it ovarlLimbits, towns in the 
Eastern CaftiH League. Dunn yu»- 
terdny trimmoS Four Oaks by the 
score of four 1» „ne. 

And the uoi beauteous part of 
.1 is the irreprcliblc Lamb was lam- 
med all over thor.ot when lams meant 
run., wHUe Duto's liule Sanderson 
was bolding the four O.ker, in every 
one of the niim frames except the 
Hint whew the tlritors touched him 
for three single, which resulted in 
their only score.! 

There nfvor been a better 
game of ball tMw the littlo session 
of the national' pastime staged on 
Fairground Fial^ftresttrday. Kxcopt for tb.ee «xcu ,]« e.rors, which 
counted for na it was flawless. 
Opposing the j Lamb was the 
liUJe fellow 8a ton who iorka soda 
at Fitcbcttd'e ^ emporium. Ho 
rams unherald_ a white hop* up- 
on whom Duna As afraid to pin too 
much faith. Five hundred fan. were 
on hand to loud hand to the bum* 
fellows, but they foukl no; b* accused 
of pusersalng arm too much confi- 
dence, for Lands had made tb* bert 
we bad to offer | he the count many 
times before. 

fto far in tb. season Lamb bad 
allowed hu: ono It, and that of the 
•cratch e/t kind n a game against 
Benson Inst week He had held 8«!ma 
hill css for one g me. Dunn’s hitlao. 
wonders eoeld no be expected to do 
much against a f llow with a record 
like that. But, dp game had to be 
played. Ssnde.-ot&rent to the mound 
tnd the thing hand 

It .tailed, too, with a rush. Moore. 
I'.iei up ipr lomuiw, rrouico oui' 
» cVan bingW. Gbtt.s followed with 
another through abort wh'rh thi crip- 
pled Bethune eoug not reach. John- 
ten followed -Solti filling the bases. 
Colo sent a wu-ri^er fly to Goddard 
and Moore seerrd.jWlero Tom Seawcll 
»> nt out the 8. 058. and had Mana- 
ger Taylor shift Bethune In the out- 
er garden and bring Gob Goddard to 
the third station while Torn took the 
*hc;t field. 

With 1 down and 2 men on bases 
Sanlcimn .lightened up. Adams pop- 
ped a fly to Paul Ngwbcrry and Hud- 
gins did the asm* to Jackson. That 
war a narrow squeak and did eoniid- 
erable to the ardor jif Ilunn fandom. 
The half hurdrejUpam jnd.' #rtmm. 
who eaara dwwn HWfr?Wg-Opns WSS4 
the “invincible*” rubbed into our fel- 
lows for fair and had our goats chas- 
ng all around the lob 

However, our youngsters hadn't 
warmed to the fray in that first in- 
ning. From then out he showr.l just 
how a game of hall should be pitched 
Four Oaks hadn’t a ehanre after that. 
Tom Scawell’a bobble in the third 
gavr Moore a life and Gattis aaeri- 
ficed him to second. Ho reached 
third on Johnson’s out, Newberry to 
Jackson, but died there whoa Cole 
was made to whif. 

Adams got into the path of one of 
Sanderson's hooks In the fifth and 
was given a chance. Lamb followed 
with a strike out aad Moore filed out 
to Hinson. Gattis hit a fast on* 
through Newberry, but Curl Wilson, 
who had relieved Bethune in the sec- 
nnd when his injured foot made it 
necesrary for him to retire, speared 
the hopper in center and nipped Adams ny a perfect peg to Beawolf at 
thud. 

Adams was given another life by 
Goddard’s error in the seventh when 
two were out. Lamb obligingly struck 
nut again, however, and Mr. Adams 
remained at the initial corner. 

Gob was responsible for Four Oaks 
next and final threat when hr lot U 
Adam*' fa*y rollci akim through hia 
lens, but that worthy gentleman was 
not by a t iybloeKTAUlN-fiKTAOIN 
oat by a city block when Wilson 
speared Uudgin* Tanas Leaguer af- 
ter a hard ran and whipped a perfect. 
peg to Jackaun, retiring Adams for 
th» final out. 

So Much For Fear Oak* 
Mr. Lamb took the Hold against 

l)unn with a one run lead fa his fa- 
vor. He was given an ovation by hia 
fellow townefolk when be languidly 
assumed hi* position with the bored 
air of one wbo facet a fee unworth-,- 
of hit prewett. One rould see that 
this fellow thought right smart of 
himself and that be hadn't a vary 
lofty opinion of the gang that oppos- 
ed him. 

He wound up with all the grace of 
a gentleman cranking a Ford In the 
mud un a rainy day. Whuff. The 
first one shot by Hinson. It wat a 
ball. The here smiled. The next wae 
wide, but Wiley poked at IL The 
Hero looked bored. The next was met 
for an easy fly to 8auntlers In left 
field. 

All Wae Roeg For Lomb 
Then eame the Gob, the human 

crab, hunched over a piece of timber 
a* big as h.mself. Lamb knew he had 
the Gob's number and took no pain* 
lo concral bis dlediin for so lowly a 
creature But Gob gummed up the 
worlta by singling. Bill Nr*berry did 
the tame thiag, but Lamb’s confid- 
ence in hi* own might era* not shak- 

en. Surely he could alt the next fel- 
lows down easily. Bam Ferrell eame 
with hia willow Lamb cut loom a 
hot one that treat through Hudgins 
for a pea end ball. Gob and Bill moved 
up a ora. Tom Be*well whiffed and 
to did Bvthune,, leaving 8am dang- 
ling on second. 

U!d M*n Bodlam who bod been in 
j seclusion for some several day*. 
|broke loose when 8am smote that 
lball. Dunn wag happy. It banted its 
.bat, poandad its buck, kicked up It* 
hsela. In the distance could be hoard 
the hum of Untie Simmy’* clipers in 
process ,f sharpening for the shoot- 
ing of the Lamb. Lamb’s goat then 

.and there dasertod. 
Out Imtab sent ‘am oat in order is 

the second Inning. Midget fanned 
I 

Mr*. Godwin Killed By 
Lightning Wednesday 

Wat Aum* Beside Hadaul Whoa 
Balt Struck—Mr. Godwin 

Severely *kaaW 

While xWning hr.Ida bvr husband, 
Mrf. L. W. Godwin, sixty year* old. 
wax atrurl. and killed by lightning in 
W home. South Dunn, during the 
rlcccr'in' ataim about 10 o'clock last 
Wednesday night. The husband was 
severely sborkid by the bolt which 
k'lird his wife. 

Funeral atrvlcea Were conducted 
r?om South Dunn Baptist Church 
Thus-day afternoon by Rev. Angus IL AlcQurcn. minister of the Preocy- 
:rrian ihuixh. Intarmrrl was made 
in the Godwin burial ground aovoral 
mile? Hoolbrast of town. 

Kra. Godwin is sarrivod by hor bum 
band. Shi waa an exceptionally Bnel 
wnman who hod many friends ia and 
■ round Dunn who are deeply grieved' 
»v«r the trapedy 

Too Much Of A Good 
Thing I* Too Much 

Morriee Caupla, Giya* Tina Dinner. 
JndiTInm Away With 

Blessing. Tlu 

Elisabeth City Independent. 
Rrv. K. r. Sawyer ,of Elisabeth | nily ia probably the mast uccoauBo- 

lating and the poorest paid preachor! in northeastern North Carolina and 
he ia not bemoaning the fact, but he 

t protest when hr obligingly mam 
rict a couple, gives them a feast, 
take* s check from the groom and 
then has to pay protest fees on the 
i-hcrk. Thai's what happened to him 
•He other day. The Rev. Stayer waa 
railed from the office of the Elixo- 
Ich City Iron Works and Supply 
roar.puny wh<re he ia employed as 
thrplain or bo>kk-eptr or iOuioUilng, 
nked to go to hit horns and marry 
in out-of-town couple. Hr left his 
*»rk, trudged home and performed iht solemn cciemony. It wax near the 
fir u-r hoar ar.d the good man of 
'» "• invited th* Ue and groom t-j 
.ah!- dinner with him. They did. The 
f.'atrful groom then trnderrd hia hurt 
a check on an out of town bank aa a 
fie and an expression of hi* grati- 
tude- A few daya later Mr. Sawyer 
received notice from the Firet and 
Cltitens National Bank that the chock 
lud been protected and he was called 
on U> pay the pmt«-*t fee*. The cam- 
el'* hack ia broken. 

1>ui ii)K the pant fifty year* there 
•x* been a steady movement from 
Lhe feraa to the eHiea. 

*—;- 
Jackson flew >*t to 1L r*-*—>- and 
Sanderson went oat Lamb to Cole. 
The fan started again In the third 
when H.naon emote heavily for o adn- 
ld'\ advanced to eeeond on Goddarda 
lacrifirr and to third when Bill New- 
berry la'd down another beauty. Fer- 
rcll then drew a pars and stole sec- 
ond Seawcll alao veaa passed, jam- 
mine the bases. With two out Wilaen 
hit a alow one to Lamb and wna safe 
when the ‘.brow caught him between 
the shouldei blade*. That blow cast 
Lamb two runs, for Hinson and Fer- 
rell crossed the par before Cole 
could recover th« bell. That wax all 
—but 'twaa enough. 

The score: 
ab h r po a e 

Rinaon, If.-4 2 1 l o n 
floililard, cf-itb ..1 1 1 1 0 J 
Newberry, e ._3 1 1J0 0 • 
Ferrell. rf.3 112 0 0 
Bcoiwnll, 3b-aa_3 10 13 1 
Bcthunn, sa c.f_1 0 0 0 0 0 
Wilton, cf ... » 10 1 2 0 
I*. Newberry, 2b .4 0 0 2 1 0 
lock son. 1b.....4 0 0 S 0 0 
Bandeiion, p .. 3 0 0 1 1 0 

Tolol .23 7 4 24 7 8 

Score by innings—Four Oaks: 
ab h r po a e 

Moore, cf _4 110 0 0 
Gatti*. h*.3 10 110 
Johnann, 3b....4 I 0 0 0 0 
Cole, lb.3 0 0 0 0 0 
D A .la_ 'll. 4 A A 4 4 A 

Hudgins, c .. ...4 0 0 13 1 0 
Saunders. If-2 0 0 1 0 0 
Wrlkms, rf .1 0 0 1 0 0 
L. Adame, rf-. .2 0 0 0 0 0 
Lamb. p..-3 o o i 4 0 

Total ..... .30 3 1 14 T • 
Score by iqnings: RAJ.*. 
Four Oaks .'100 000 000—1 3 0 
Dunn.202 OOO 00»—4 7 3 

Doable play, Wilson to Jackaan; 
struck out by Lamb 14, by Bandereon 
0: pasted balls, Hudgins 2: bases an 
Halls: nIf Lamb 2: hit by pitched ball 
Goddard by Lamb. L. Adams by San- 
derson; stolon bases, Farrall. God- 
dard sacrifice hits. Goddard, W. New- 
berrv .Cole, OaiUt. Two base bits: 
Sanderson, called a foul by amps and 
rulod out. 

Thai was a most heartrending game 
'‘•*g»d here Friday afternoon be- 
tween Dunn and 8clma, which result- 
ed in an eight to fight ti*. Several 
times the locals had tha session won, 
but ulwaya the inevitable errors woald 
cresp in and gum Urn works We 
could say some awful things about 
that nut, but since our fellows per- 
formed so nicely yesterday In de- 
feating the Lamorlllletlcs. are’ll net 
make any remarks concerning the 
session. 

Shorty Jackson, the lengthy 
youngster who has succeeded In mak- 
ing a raonkay oat or the short field 
hat been shifted to the initial sank 
where ha performed in a meat com- 
mendable fayhinn yesterday, Bkirtg 
bundl'd fight chanctt without an tr- 
ror. He la in a goad way to stick 
at his ni'escnt inh. Hr fields tbs po- sition better than either 8keater 
Bain or Bora Cols and hits about ai 
well as either. The average of Um 
lot rfiuald te, ar It, around 111, si 
thereabout. If aay of them baa ttasb 
'•d at a time when a clout was needed 
we have not been pres rat whan sac) 
• stout was delivered At wiliev 
wanders either of thews la • dan 
good brick layer. 

'FARMERS CAN GET 
i EXPLOSIVE CHEAP 
Twwhr. Million Pomade Ot Pic- 

ric Add To Bo Distributed 
By Cor— ml 

Washington, Jana 19.—Merv than 
12,009,0o6 pound* of picric acid, on* 
of highest known explosive!, accumu- 
lated for war purposes, and made use- 
l*» to the war deportment hy tb* *r» 
mittice, w!U bo distributed to farmer* 
for agricultural purposes. When th* war ended tb* army bad 
on hand this immenw stock of picric 
acid and ia addition more than i«,- 
000,000 Dounde of T. N. T. The Ut- 
ter was distributed to various govern- 
mental agencies for use In railroad 
construction in Alaska, public roads 
in tb* national parks and various pro 
JccU on IndUn rcscrvatlona Kon* of 
tb* T. K. T. was distributed to indi- 
viduals and thus far not a single uscU 
drnt ha* marked the aa* or Iran SCOT 
•atfen • fth* million* of pounds of 
the high explosive, arrordinr to oA- 
rials of tho bureau of miaos. 

The question of what to do with tho 
IS,000,000 pounds of picric acid pus- 
tkd government officers for some 
tlm* and th* War Department had 
almost dee Id cad to tow tb* explosive 
out to *ca and dump it oveihoard in 
Ibv interests of the public safety when M was decided to institute a 
sano* of experiments in an effort to 
find tome Mft» efrmmvrriaJ u«t for St. 
po experiment* were conducted by th* bureau of mine* and disclosed 
■any ways in which picric acid could 
be used safety and profitably on the 
farms, such as in blasting out stumps and rucks and breaking up land. It 
was accordingly decided te distribute 
the explosive, practically free of 
charge to farmer*. • 

p:fr:* Mid, * highly crystal line 
powder having a lemon color is 18 
per rent stronger than 10 aa* mm 

■iraifht nitro-*ljrccrIn« djium U, ac* 
t&rdlui to th» bureau of oinet, It 

iu>w be UMd In bolk* official* 
“*• j"d ltf u*° •R*»ld be restricted 
to "dipped paraffined p*w cart rid- 
Iter. 

The ] 1,000.000 surplus stock, lo- 
cated at Sporta, Wl*.. and Wingate, 
Jf- *•-. wiU be diat riba ted to farmers 
through the bureau of public roads of the Department of Agriculture Tkc only coat to the fatuaer, it la an- 
nounced, arfU be freight charges and 
■ charge of six cents a pound for, plamng the powder In the necessary 
SZES^JL?1? he ready for ill tributlan about July 1. 

•OYt AND CUtLS ORGANIZE 
YUKIK OWN COMMUNITY ffitJUB 
A team of club boys from Cass 

County, Iowa, won the pig elub de- 
monstration at the State Fair last fall. 

th* United States Department of Agriculture asked this team to demonstrate dally la lu exhibit at the National Swine Show at Dcs Moines. 
Immediately the.eafter the members of this demonstration team, with oth- 
er enthusiastic boys uad girls of their 
home community, organbed the Pro- 
gf*»*Y* Club of Waahlngton Town- ship, with their own officer* and pro- 
gram work. 

Regular monthly meeting* of the club are held. Part of the time h giv- 
en overt* songs and yalla and a game ■efc The business program includes discussion* of subjects rotated to the 
farm or home. Bepdvt* from member* 
who are engaged In various club ac- 
tivillas, telling their experiences and 
results, alto form a part of the pro- 
gram. 

■ 
dneUsd to enroll in a pig club this yaar and tbs girts to tst« 

up tewing-clob work. A committee has been appointed for each group U secure new member*. It is planned to put on a demonstration by aaeh 
section of the club at the State fair 
next autumn. 

The local leader of the club is a 
n,ljr **?**•*!; *nd the work I* done ander the dime!ion of the county agent, who has already rsolved re- 
QQMti frnwi A»knr-“•___1 

by aaking how they could fora simi- 
iar club.. Such a dub has tho advan- 
tage of intc coating tka boy. and gtrla of a community In local problems and 
will probably he the meant of cacou- 
raging them to rrmnin in fans work. 
MILK CltlcE LOOKS COOO 

WHEN COTTON PRICES DROP 

A farmer in Florence County. S. C. 
"°®* hi* e°»»ty agent. In July 
**>?■* naked him hla advice aa to 
celling hi. bend of cattle, constating 
of aovoral roglstorod cow., which bo 
had priced very low considering the 
value of. the animals. The agvnt tried 
to persuade him to keep them, hat 
he replied that ho could not bo both- 
ered with cows whoa cotton waa soil- 
ing for aueh a price. Beal'ming that 
R was oaolaai to areas, but that an- 
4*t bolWwrovil coniiitioru tto eolUn 
rnthualaat would need the court, the 
county agrnt simply put him off. The 
wnulit-b* sellar called srreral time* 
and urged th* matter upon tho agent. Io trie meantime cotton wont down, 
and ttoyvd down. In the fall tho own- 
” ,b* ««wa emllnd again and said: 

if it wore nut for say eow* I 
don’t know what I would do. alaeo 
rattan kaa gone down. I’m giving my 

°f ttflh every month. That milk check certainly look* good.’ Th* a*mo farmer went to tho coon 
ty agent's office once more in Janu- 
ary. this year. Ha said there waa a 
cow ha could bur for SSt*. and he I wanted tho agent’, advice as to who. ther It would pay him to sell enough notion to buy the eaw Ho hollared 
,»hj» If the long-.tapIn cotton, 
(Which ho could now cell at SO cent* 
ware to bring 40 cento next spring, th* eow would jrto* enough tank to muk# up th* dlfltroaeo. 

Th* Swim glerlor th*: kaa broke* 
all roeorda by mooing aix inohtt a da] 
dmald bo arrowed for *p».dlng 
Providoue# Journal. 

MRS. VARNER GETS 
A BIG SETTLEMENT 

SkaWHlGwTnUtohAadfttart 
Suit Par Divorce Ag.toct 

Greenabero Daily New*. 
Ail die cenaatiooal Varner litiga- 

tion#, eave that concerning a divert* 
itoleh grew eat cf tke ending ef 
Baxter MeRary. wealthy Lexington 
malette, underneath tke fleer ef toe 
Varner kwu between ItAI and 1 a'- 

i%££zzrx*£gr.,'3i 
concerned yeaterday afternoon when 
attorney* from Lexington wet with 
Joea! attorney*, agreed epee toe con- 
ditien* ef toe compromiaec, and aiga- ed the aeeeetery paper* to Make tka 
agTccmtata binding. Mra. Florence C. 
Vara or, wife ef ft. B. Varner, gets 
a auM of Money aaid to be abent MO,- 
000. the tail ef ft. B. Vainer again* 
McHary for f 100,000 la withdrawn, 
too cnit of Frltta v*. Walter la tattled, 
SCra. Varner D to go to bar borne In 
Utah. aad. It b undentood. the wffl 
enter nit for a divorce tone, which 
juk, H la aaid. wUl not ba oppoaed. 
Tba exact pro Vinton* of the eatOe- 
aant of the caae* are net known, tot 
lawere agreeing aatoag thamaatvee to 
keep the term* a aecret. 

All ddaa. nevartbalana. teemed ab- 
solutely Mtltfied and to feel that they 
had each won a victory. Who peye Mra. Varner tka Money and tec 
much «be gvtc ia not known, although 
it ia known that toe receive* a «oa*Q- 
erxkle ten, aad peraiatoxt rumor* 
have It that the amount ia aronad 
120.000. h la Ptntty certain toad Xe- 
Bery fork* ever a kcaiiatMa awn, per- 
bapa tot aaato amoant that Mra. Var- 
ner gate, although tka aattlamtot ef 
toe contact between Mr*. Vomer and 
Mr. Varner U aaid to be fee eattle- 
ment aad that ef Mr. Varner aad Me- 
Rory another entirely cepe note and 
«. .. 

menai ox 
Mrs. Varner allege that oa mention 
of ibe Varner te McRary litigation 
wai made tn arriving at a sattlamsaf 
of the cam of Varner vs. Varner. 
Tb«y farther claim that the baa won 
e victory ever her kadband, tba* be ia 
peyinr her whatever Mm gate 

Concerning the eettiemmt of tea 
•100.000 suit agabm the mulatto, ft 
it understood that ft ia Withdrawn 
with tb* understanding that the mu- 
latte ie to pay Mr. Varner about •10,- 
000. Aftboagh It ia said «*■** bote 
Mr. aad Mr*. Varner have mid they 
weald net receive a cent of tea ao- 
grab money, after all Mr. 

_ 
Vmwer 

in Mr. VeZZTmi b'tea’vtew 
fsvsctels be Mm. Vaauam The ether 
tide ea to where tha men it comae 
from U that Mr. Varan simply allows 
2** money U pern through his haute, Mrs. Vomer getting the aagra’a ms. 
ey after all. 

McRary Pacha Over ke 
Thb gate tb* two big suit* out af 

of Mrs. Florence C. 
V»rn«rva H. B. Varner, ia which the 
plaintiff steed for ••0.000. alleging her husband abandoned bar aad “wil- 
folly and maliciously turned her out 
of door*, which waa tried before 
Judge Jsme* B. Boyd in federal court 
in February aad deeidad ia favor of 
thr defendant, hut later was declared 
a mistrial, and that of H. B. Varner 
v*. Baxter McRary to which the plaia- 
tlff asked for 1100.000 an tee ground that McRary deliberately ■eneht «a 
and succeeded la wrockiag i 
Uc Ilf* of the plolntlffb] 
the Varner bom* la the abeaae* af 

*»•“ hev# beau 
pending ia federal court 

There 1* ao divorce actios r—“-g 
although Mr. Vomer filed agk for 
divorc* at thr mm that bo entered 
*ull against McRary. Ha sued to ter 
Superior court of havldaaa, but tha 
cos* was thrown out ea tee ground 
thnt a mate law require* plaintiffs 
to wait at least tel months after tb* 
alleged cause for divorce takes place. 
In other words, tb* anlt was malted 
too saoo. 

WH angle ox appro oca to too com- 
prom tee* yeHerday i* that th* aaoai 
won erttfad upon the haais af Mn. 
Varner'a laaacanco. although mom- 
hrr* of the oppoaing camp allege that 
each la not the eaae, that from aaa 

hi u"rZ*.!rke" kF Mr V“r*“ *•«* 

MeRaey At Lead Troapamd 
The aeared approach to a comet 

interpretation of the milUlag book 
of the compramto**, a* gathered hove 
and there from taarcaa couaidoeud 
ralhabla, to that one thing la oertala: 
McBeryw** dragged from under the 
Valuer houae la the deed of the night 
aod waa gniltr of tnopamlag. if no- 
thing more, that he uraa indirectly, if 
not directly, reepandH* for th* tor- 
r.bl* ilt me ties which developed, end 
that ho thould pay for hto IratptBfng. Aa to th* laooeeac* or gaOt of 
Mr*. Vorurr. the eouita have not yet ■aid and rather than g* through th* 
ordaal of another trial and rather 
than air the naaaeatiaig race again ba- 
fara the public, all concoraod daeirad 
to effect a comnromlaa. Aa to th* 
term* of th* aeUlomcnt thorn la dill 
doubt, but *• to th* fact that tht aat- 
£■*•*1 "*•*• ud (ha addl- 
dltioaal fact that th* pohlic generally will hail with delight th* tUtagiof 
the eetUnaent there la nano. 

LI BUT. NAYNARO WILL 
„ 

RHAB IH WAOtlMBO 
Wadethora, Juno lt^-Ueat *. 

SJSrsi ter eJcftcz 
•otto, nro Wiled to loetara at the 
courthouao Monday qnitg Uautau- 
ant Maynard la a native af Aaaau 
county and boo not npponmd boro 
aince ho home faaou* aa a filer, 
aurapt one* whan ha hoe trod la hi* 
big plan# near th* city when aa raat# 
U a Southern city aevorul hundred 
iuile» moth *f .here. Hit earning I* 
awaited with later cot 

Thl* haa bean a matter of grave 
concern to thoao who hare* Mmply 


